Asia-Pacific International University’s Business and Arts & Humanities departments organize seminar for senior and junior students

Anchalee Chanpisut, Faculty of Business Administration

One of the challenging things for senior students is to prepare themselves to be qualified for a highly competitive labor market. The Thai Faculty of Business Administration and Arts & Humanities are conscious of this and thus, they organized a joint-program entitled “Knowledge and Learning Exchange Seminar 2011” on Sunday, January 23 in IT 235.

We invited three successful alumni from the two departments to be the speakers. Each of them had shared valuable experiences of how they prepared to get a job and how they can be successful in their respective working areas. More than 100 Business and Arts & Humanities students attended the seminar.

Students commented that the seminar was very interesting and useful to apply in their future work. It was suggested that we should organize this kind of seminar next year so the then-seniors can benefit like these seniors did.
Thai Business Program visits 2 companies at Sahapat Industrial Park

On January 14, about 30 senior and junior students together with Acharns Wanlee Putsom, Surangkana Promvisate and Samorn Namkote from the Faculty of Business Administration (Thai Program) had a field trip to Lion Company Limited and Thai President Food Public Company Limited at Sahapat Industrial Park, Sriracha district, Choburi province.

At Lion Company Limited, the group visited and saw the production process for Pao detergent and other brand names. They also learnt about the Logistic and Inventory System. This company produces a variety of popular products such as Hi-Class Fabric Care products, Salz Toothpaste, Systema Oral Care products, Kodomo Baby products, and Lipon F Dishwashing Liquid.

At Thai President Food Public Company, the group saw the process of how the popular Mama instant noodles are produced. They also visited the laboratory and warehouse of this company.

At the end of the trip, the organizers distributed evaluation forms to all students and the trip received a satisfactory score of 4.30 out of 5.

Many students expressed that they had a good learning experience from this field. One student shared: “Today I learned a lot from both companies. I know now how they produce detergent and also the Mama noodles that I eat in my dormitory.”
Highlights of Events at Bangkok Campus
May – December 2010

• After decades of its same old exterior look, Bangkok campus dormitory finally has a new refreshing look that brings joy and a welcoming spirit to the building. The exterior painting of the Bangkok campus dormitory started in the beginning of November 2010. This phase includes only the painting of the outside of the building along with the reception area inside the dormitory. However, with this change, it has uplifted the residence look for our Bangkok campus nursing students.

• Bangkok Campus nursing students and its Nursing Student Council team participated in several important events:
  - June 18-19 Volunteer Project to help with the Disabled Community at Prince Palace Hotel
  - July 29 National Thai Language Day at PraRajawong, Payathai
  - August Global Warming Strategies Project
  - October 21 National Nursing Day

• Bangkok campus Student Council (SC) team participated in a Leadership/Bible Camp Retreat from September 9-11 at Pattaya Baptist Camp. Not only they attended the seminar of “Effective Leadership Skills” & participated in various religious activities, but they also reached out to the local community in Chonburi province.

• On October 28, Bangkok campus celebrated the Thai Cultural Festival where faculty and students dressed up in Thai national costumes. The students presented various Thai folk tales and set up booths for food sales along with fun activities and games.

• On November 19, Thanksgiving Dinner was hosted by the students for the Bangkok campus faculty and staff along with the local community on campus.

• On November 21, Sports Day was held for the third & fourth year Nursing students where they were able to take their minds off of Nursing Care and studies and just focus on sports and physical activities. The nursing students were glad for this opportunity to release the stress of studies.

• On December 3, Father’s Day was celebrated at the Bangkok campus where several fatherly elders were invited. They are those who play important roles to the Mission Faculty of Nursing. It was also a day where the kind deeds and wonderful role model of His Majesty the King was remembered.

• On December 15, Christmas and New Year’s Celebration was held by the Mission Faculty of Nursing for the third & fourth year Nursing students. This event was held at the basketball court of the Bangkok Adventist Hospital campus. The food served was delicious vegetarian Chinese food. At this occasion, the students were given a chance to portray their gratefulness to their faculty and advisors who have made a significant impact in their lives and studies.

The different activities were organized by the Nursing SC Advisors and supported by the Dean and Associate Deans of Mission Faculty of Nursing in Bangkok Campus. They worked hard with the SC Nursing team to organize these important events for the students at Bangkok campus.
Upcoming Events

8th SC Sports Competition
11 universities in Thailand are sending their Student Council representatives to participate in this nation-wide Sports competition. Come and support your University! People in charge: Mr Tirta Somphan and the Student Council team.

Date & time: Sunday, January 30, 8 am
Venue: Football Field

How To Give Bible Study Join us at the Fellowship Hall and learn how to give Bible Studies to children, teenagers and adults! Everyone is welcomed! This program is organized by the Master Guides club.

How to give Bible study to:
1. Children (Pr Ryan) – Sunday and Monday, January 30 & 31st
2. Teenagers (Pr Gerard) – Tuesday, February 1
3. Adults (Dr Fanwar) – Wednesday & Thursday, February 2 & 3

Time: 6 pm - 7 pm
Venue: Fellowship Hall

Nutrition & Diet Therapy Exhibition
Exhibition on nutrition & diet therapy, free Thai food taste and assessment, a minimal fee of 20 baht for glucose blood test and more!

Dates: Monday, January 31, 9 am – 5 pm
Venue: Ground floor of IT Building

Blood Donation Day & Free Eye Test Come and participate in this good cause to help and preserve life for others. If you plan to donate blood, please remember to get a good night’s sleep the night before and to have breakfast on Thursday morning.

Date & time: Thursday, February 3, 9 am - 12 noon
Venue: Ground floor of IT Building (in front of the Computer Lab)

Cultural Night All is celebrating diversity! If your country is interested to join, please contact Mr Richard before January 30.

Dates: Sunday, February 6, 8 pm
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium

SC Election for 2011-2012
Date & time: Monday, February 7
Venue: Auditorium

Career Day All graduands and interested students are invited to attend this event!

Date & time: Tuesday, February 8, 10 am – 2 pm
Venue: Auditorium

Announcements

Announcement from Registrar’s Office
PRE-REGISTRATION for Summer 2011:
Monday, January 24 – Friday, January 28, 2011.

ONLINE REGISTRATION for Summer 2011 will end on Sunday, January 30.

PRE-REGISTRATION for 1st Semester 2011-2012:
Monday, January 31 – Friday, February 4.

* Students can pick up 1st Semester 2011-2012 pre-registration form and course offerings on Monday, January 31.

* Students can pick up their invoices from Monday, February 14 – Friday, February 18 at Student Finance Office.

Campus Calendar

JANUARY 28, FRIDAY
Vespers, 7 pm, Auditorium

The Seekers, After vespers, Fellowship Hall

JANUARY 29, SATURDAY
Combined Sabbath Service -- Church
SS lesson study, 9:30 am, SS program, 10:30 am, Youth Worship, 11 am

JANUARY 30, SUNDAY
8th SC Sport Competition, 8 am, Football Field

JANUARY 31, MONDAY
Pre-Registration for 1st Semester 2011-2012 begins until Friday, February 4.

Submission deadline of Painting Competition.

FEBRUARY 1, TUESDAY
How to give Bible study to Children by Pr Ryan , 6 pm - 7 pm, Fellowship Hall

FEBRUARY 2, WEDNESDAY
Campus Family Groups, 7 pm, Various locations
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